This paper presents the user-centered interface of a summarization system for physicians in Bone Marrow Transplantation (BMT). It serves both retrieval and summarization, eliciting the query and presenting multi-document summaries in a situation-specific organization.
Introduction: User-centered scenario forms for retrieval and summarization
This paper presents the user interface of a summarization system for physicians in Bone Marrow Transplantation (BMT). The interface has users state well-articulated questions that serve as summarization targets and basis for retrieval queries, and it displays summarization results in an organization that fits the user's situation. Although user interfaces have attracted almost no interest in summarization research so far, we think that a suitable useroriented interface is important for a summarization system. This paper deals with such an interface, not with the summarization procedures the interface enables. In good user-centered design attitude (Norman and Draper, 1986) , we developed the user interface first, and are still equipping it component by component with the intended functionality. Our users are highly specialized physicians in Bone Marrow Transplantation (BMT), a lifecritical field of internal medicine. They need answers to their questions that are fast, to the point, and prepared for direct application. Using question/answer scenario forms derived from empirical scenario descriptions, they can specify their current situation and the missing knowledge items with the help of a domainspecific ontology. The system accepts the filled out question scenario, projects it to a query for search engines and Medline (the most common medical reference retrieval engine), and starts the search. Retrieved documents are downloaded, preprocessed, and then checked for passages where question terms accumulate. These passages are examined by summarization agents that follow strategies of human summarizers (Endres-Niggemeyer 1998). Accepted statements enter the summary, under the heading given by the scenario element that asked for them. Thus the summary organizes new knowledge in a fashion that mirrors the user's situation. All the time, the user-centered interface keeps users in their own task environment. To produce summaries that fit users' information needs, reasonably precise question statements are required. Questions (think of Who? Why? etc.) also have well-known qualities as text organizers, so that they can serve summary organization, the query items switching to headings for (partial) summaries when answers are delivered. Well-structured queries are most easily elicited by a convenient form. With a suitable choice of real-life scenarios (ideas inspired by Carroll, 2000) , users can formulate their search and summarizing requests by filling out such a form, simply stating what they know and what they are missing in a given situation. Where the user identifies a knowledge gap (a question), the system will feed in the respective summary items if possible. In order to mediate between the users' and the system perspective, we equip the scenario forms with intermediary structures -a detailed interpretation for summarizing and an abridged one for IR. Within these interpretations, the form itself is represented by constants, the user query provides variables. In the following, we explain where our inspiration for the interface came from, how its design aims are met, ensued by empirical modeling and implementational details.
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Background and related approaches
While graphical output of summaries was already addressed in the 80ies, interest in user interfaces of summarization systems is more recent. Aone et al. (1999) as well as Strzalkowski et al. (1999) and Ando et al. (2000) describe graphical user interfaces of their summarizers. White, Ruthven and Joemon (2001) positively evaluate a summarization function and interface added to Altavista and Google. Buyukkokten et al. (w.d.) summarize for hand-helds. Their small screens make them consider the user interface. Kan, McKeown and Klavans (2001) see summarization on top of an IR task, as we do. They intend to replace the common ranked output lists of retrieval or search engines by a multi-document summary structure. Our graphical user interface applies findings and principles of user-centered information seeking. We are not aware of any earlier approaches that deal with user-centered query formulation in summarization. Human-computer interaction and interface development are well-trodden research areas in IR (overviews by Hearst 1999; Marchionini and Komlodi, 1998) . Especially in the Digital Libraries context there is plenty of work and new ideas about how to improve user access and to make retrieval interfaces more intuitive, both on the Internet and in specialized collections such as videos (see e.g. Mackinlay, Rao and Card, 1995, or Geisler et al., 2001) . In IR, templates are frequent, but we see no user interfaces that consistently derive the query from a description of the user need. One possible reason for this is that most approaches deal with less well-defined environments, while in the setting of clinical BMT, users are in wellcircumscribed situations. 
Statistical characteristic of adverse drug effect
Complete blood counts must be performed regularly during therapy with Glivec. Treatment of CML patients with Glivec has been associated with neutropenia or thrombocytopenia. However, the occurrence of these cytopenias is dependent on the stage of the disease being treated and they were more frequent in patients with accelerated phase CML or blast crisis as compared to patients with chronic phase CML. Treatment with Glivec may be interrupted or the dose be reduced, as recommended in section (Dosage and method of administration).
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The initial results of these phase II trials were presented at the annual meeting of the American Society of Hematology (ASH) in December 2000. In these studies patients were treated with STI571 at 400 to 600 mg daily dose. This dose range was based on analysis of pharmacokinetic and response data from the phase I study. In the dose finding study a dose level of 300mg appeared to be the threshold for significant therapeutic benefit. In addition, pharmacokinetic data showed that this dose achieved a trough level of 1µM, which is the in vitro IC50 for cellular proliferation. Finally, an analysis of responses in white blood counts and platelets over time suggested that doses of 400 to 600 mg were on the plateau of a dose-response curve, indicating that this dose range would be efficacious for phase II testing [26] . In phase II testing, 532 chronic phase patients who were refractory to or intolerant of interferon-α were treated with a STI571 dose of 400mg daily. Eligibility criteria in this study allowed inclusion of patients with up to 15% blasts and 15% basophils in the marrow or peripheral blood. After a median exposure of 254 days (86% of patients were treated for 6-12 months), 47% and 28% of patients achieved major and complete cytogenetic responses, respectively. Only 3% of patients discontinued treatment due to disease progression with only 2% of all patients stopping therapy due to adverse events. Side effects included nausea, vomiting and diarrhea, muscle cramps, arthralgias, periorbital edema, peripheral edema, dermatitis and myelosuppression. Most of these were grade 1 or 2 toxicities. Grade 3/4 drug related adverse events included neutropenia (12%), thrombocytopenia (6%), dermatitis and eczema (3%), nausea and vomiting (2%), and anemia (1%) [27] . Results of the phase II study in accelerated phase patients were equally impressive [28] . Overall, 91% of 233 patients showed some form of hematologic response, while 63% of patients achieved a complete hematologic response (CHR) with or without peripheral blood recovery, with 44% achieving a CHR with peripheral blood recovery (neutrophils > 1.0 x 109/L and platelets > 100 x 109/L). Twenty-one percent (21%) of patients achieved a major cytogenetic response with 14% complete responses. Overall, 41% of accelerated phase patients had some form of cytogenetic response. Again, these results were achieved without substantial toxicity. Not surprisingly, there was a higher incidence of grade 3/4 hematological toxicity in this patient population, 20%, 17% and 15% of patients developing grade 3/4 thrombocytopenia, anemia or neutropenia, respectively. However, only 2% of patients developed febrile neutropenia. Finally, results of the phase II study treating 260 myeloid blast crisis patients with STI571 were presented [29] . The overall response rate was 64% with 11% achieving complete remission (CR = < 5% blasts) with peripheral blood recovery. Another 15% of patients cleared their marrows to less than 5% blasts but did not meet the criteria for CR due to persistent cytopenias. Lastly, 38% of patients were either returned to chronic phase or had partial responses. Cytogenetic responses were seen in 27% of cases with 15% major and 6% complete responses. Median survival was 6.8 months (8.6 months in patients treated with STI571 as first line therapy versus 4.4 months when STI571 was used as second line therapy). Thirty percent (30%) of patients were still alive at 14 months with a suggestion of a plateau on the survival curve. These results compare favorably in a historical context to chemotherapy for myeloid blast crisis in which the median survival is approximately 3 months. Toxicity was comparable to that seen in the accelerated phase study.
Future directions in therapy of CML
In addition to the ongoing phase II studies, a phase III randomized study, comparing STI571 with interferon and ara-C in newly diagnosed patients is ongoing. The results of this study, plus longer follow up on patients in the phase II studies will be required to determine the place of STI571 in CML treatment algorithms. From the results presented above, it is clear that STI571 works best when used early in the disease course, chronic phase as opposed to blast crisis. As it is possible that Bcr-Abl is the sole oncogenic abnormality in early stage disease, STI571 may be sufficient as a single agent in some patients with CML. With disease progression, additional genetic abnormalities may render CML cells less dependent on Bcr-Abl for survival. Thus, in blast crisis patients, it is clear that therapy with STI571 alone is insufficient for the vast majority of these patients. User-centered research on information seeking (Belkin, Oddy and Brookes 1982; Bates, 1989; Ingwersen, 1992; Marchionini, 1995; Borgman, 1996; Marchionini and Komlodi, 1998) claims that users are entitled to state their information needs in their own thinking and working context. The research history reflects a long struggle for user-oriented information seeking as opposed to machine-driven query formulation in IR. The ASK (Anomalous State of Knowledge) hypothesis of Belkin, Oddy and Brooks (1982) gives the classic formulation of the problem: Users who ask are in difficulty, they lack a piece of knowledge and are busy restructuring their convictions. This is a bad moment to additionally confront them with an IR system, instead of adapting to their needs.
Bates ' (1989) landmark "berrypicking" model of information seeking pinpoints the advance in understanding of how human users seek and process information in natural environments. During an information seeking process, Bates (1989) observes many rounds of retrieving documents and learning with changing goals. Empirical data have confirmed her analysis (see Hearst, 1999) . When Marchionini and Komlodi (1998) wrote their overview of information seeking interfaces, they put usercentered query interfaces on the research agenda. It is commonplace knowledge in IR that end users are not very proficient in IR tasks, because of missing background knowledge and practice. They have poor chances to overcome an "eternal novice" condition (Borgman, 1996) . Therefore, the traditional work organization in IR includes intermediaries (cf. Ingwersen, 1992) . For better retrieval results, they help with problem definition, structure the question strategy in a presearch interview, develop queries that promise retrieval success, execute the search, and check the retrieval result in a post-search interview. Our summarization follows a knowledge-based human-like style of argumentation (EndresNiggemeyer, 1998 
User view and use
The claim of user-centered information seeking is to enable users to remain integrated in their own domain and think about their own issues when stating their information needs. We serve physicians in high-duty situations. Well-designed scenarios help them to structure their questions for better retrieval and summarization performance. We illustrate how the interaction with scenario forms works with "Adverse drug effect", a scenario serving situations with drug-related complications. In Figure 1 , the physician's problem is to clear up an adverse drug event: a patient's platelet count has dropped (trombocytopenia) when Glivec was administered. Figure 1 shows the question scenario screen with the question already formulated: In the patient block, the user has ticked checkboxes for stating the patient's age, the type of transplantation (s)he has had, the time that has gone by since the transplant, and the mild (grade 1) Graft-versus-host disease of the patient. After that, the user has clicked on the field label "Adverse drug effect" (pointer 4). The respective class of the ontology showed up on the left of the screen, in systematic order (upper half -pointer 6) and in alphabetical order (lower half -pointer 7). There, the user found "thrombocytopenia". In both displays a little "D" icon in front of an entry (pointer 8) provides a description of the concept when clicked on. With a click on the "thrombocytopenia" entry, the concept has slipped into its target field "Adverse drug effect". The user has stated the statistical value of interest, which happens to be "incidence", and activated the question mark of the slot (pointer 5). This is his information need. The question form is ready for search. The system returns with the answer screen (Figure 2 ). The answer (pointer 1) is given as an excerpt from the original. It is inserted under the question field, having here the content "incidence". This field functions now as a sort of subheading, in line with standard ideas of text organization. Each text clip is linked to its position in the source document (pointer 2). By a click on the hypertext link, the source document is displayed with the extract highlighted (pointer 3).
Predicate logic interpretation and queries for search engines
Scenarios are equipped with a predicate logic interpretation that sets up the target structure for summarization. It restates the scenario by means of propositions contained in the ontology. Possible user input is introduced by variables. Figure 3 shows how the intermediary structure buffers users from IR machinery. It comprises the code of the user-oriented scenario and its interpretation: the structured question for summarization formulated in first-order statements including user-produced values, and the query strategy derived from it. Figure 4 presents the interpretation of the "Adverse drug effect" scenario whose user view is shown in figure 1 . It consists of Prolog-style first-order assertions. The generic state of the scenario interpretation is given in the upper left corner of the figure. From this representation, an abridged generic scenario query set has been developed and tested for retrieval capacity (upper right corner). As soon as the user has entered values, they replace in the assertions the surface variable names (tagged with "#") that serve as their placeholders. Thus a specific scenario interpretation (middle left in Figure 4 ) is built up. Retrieval queries need fewer items than summarization target specifications, but they are derived likewise by replacing variables with their current content. We use up to four queries, relaxing the constraints if the answer set is too small. Summarization targets are first-order contexts (McCarthy and Buvac, 1993) as used in the ontology. They equip first-order statements with additional context propositions. This is useful in medicine where many assertions are limited in scope. Restrictions must be stated in order to make up true expressions. When building the target context expression for summarization (see Figure 4 , lower left corner), propositions without user input are disregarded. If the respective slot is given the question property, the proposition goes into the core of the context, otherwise it is put into its context section. Like this, different instances of the same scenario give rise to different query sets and trigger different summaries.
Empirical modeling
Scenario Acquisition. During scenario acquisition, we provide broad scenario families and ask physicians to describe scenarios that might fit into them, drawing from their experience during the last week or month. We obtain empirical scenarios such as: "Patient with clearly progressing MDS and isochromosome 13. Autologous Tx?" (MDS = Myelodysplastic Syndrome, Tx = Therapy, here bone marrow transplantation) So far, we have collected 131 empirical scenarios. Content Engineering. Almost all scenarios of our users need reworking (splitting, restructuring, reformulation etc.) in order to provide the basis for scenario forms of general usability. First, scenario descriptions are filled up with items left out by the physicians, but needed for successful retrieval. Next, empirical scenario descriptions are generalized by separating parameters of the individual situation from its more general and recurring features. If a physician asks for therapies against a herpes simplex infection, the same framework will apply to questions about other infections, for instance about a fusarium infection. A user will enter fusarium instead of herpes simplex. The scenario form codes the reusable structure, individual content is filled in from the ontology. On the whole, we manage to remodel empirical scenarios.
Implementation
Nearly the whole user interface is coded in JavaScript. The scenario interpretations and the ontology are stored in an XML database. For processing, scenarios are transferred with the user input in an XML structure defined by a general DTD describing the common pattern of all scenarios. After processing the user input, for every field marked as a question, extracts of the retrieved documents as well as links to the corresponding full text documents are inserted in the scenario structure. In this way, exactly the same data structure is used both for the question scenario and for the answer scenario. 
Current state of development
At the time of writing, our current scenario library comprises 40 scenarios. We expect to have a manageable set (less than 100 of them) when we finish. They serve recurrent situational structures. A catch-all scenario deals with cases where no prefabricated scenario is appropriate. It passes users to PubMed and Google. Our BMT ontology currently comprises about 4400 concepts, 2800 propositions, and some 1400 contexts. This should be mentioned, since the ontology is crucial for the usability of the system and the user interface. Scenario engineering is carried out in cooperation with a BMT specialist. We adhere to formative evaluation (Scriven, 1967) . Currently, we are starting retrieval tests. Summarization trials will follow. A serious restructuring that will change the usability features of the interface is envisaged for later when we shall move it to a mobile hand-held device.
Conclusion
In this article we have shown how user-based scenario forms support users' interaction with information during information seeking. Thus we comply with a core requirement for usercentered information-seeking interfaces, and we manage to obtain structured questions that set up a reasonable target structure for multidocument summarizing.
